Devotional for Corporate Praise & Worship
Week of September 10 - September 16, 2018

A DEVOTION FOR PRAISE AND
WORSHIP PREPARATION
This printed pamphlet is a tool to use each week in
personal worship time with God. The ultimate goal is for
the worshiping body to prepare to praise and worship
responsibly in the Sunday Corporate Worship.

Note:

“Scripture taken from the NEW AMERICAN STANDARD
BIBLE®, Copyright © 1960, 1962,1963,1968,1971,1972,1973,1975,197
7,1995 by The Lockman Foundation.. Used by permission.

MONDAY – REVELATION 1
“7 Behold, He is coming with the clouds, and every eye will see
Him, even those who pierced Him; and all the tribes of the earth
will mourn over Him. So it is to be. Amen. 8 “I am the Alpha and the
Omega,” says the Lord God, “who is and who was and who [f ]is to
come, the Almighty.”
Revelation 1:7,8

The Lion And The Lamb
He’s coming on the clouds
Kings and kingdoms will bow down
And every chain will break
As broken hearts declare His praise
For who can stop the Lord Almighty
Our God is the Lion
The Lion of Judah
He’s roaring with power
And fighting our battles
And every knee will bow before Him
Our God is the Lamb
The Lamb that was slain
For the sins of the world
His blood breaks the chains
And every knee will bow before the
Lion and the Lamb
Every knee will bow before Him
So open up the gates
Make way before the King of kings

The God who comes to save
Is here to set the captives free
For who can stop the Lord Almighty

The body they may kill
God’s truth abideth still
His kingdom is forever
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TUESDAY - PSALM 46

WEDNESDAY - 1 TIMOTHY 6

“1 God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. 2
Therefore we will not fear, though the earth should change and
though the mountains slip into the heart of the sea; 3 Though its
waters roar and foam, though the mountains quake at its swelling
pride. Selah. Psalm 46:1-3

“11 But flee from these things, you man of God, and pursue
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, [h]perseverance and gentleness.
12 Fight the good fight of faith; take hold of the eternal life to which
you were called, and you made the good confession in the presence
of many witnesses.”
1 Timothy 6:11,12

A Mighty Fortress Is Our God

O Great God

A mighty fortress is our God
A bulwark never failing
Our helper He amid the flood
Of mortal ills prevailing
For still our ancient foe
Doth seek to work us woe
His craft and pow’r are great
And armed with cruel hate
On earth is not his equal

O great God of highest heav’n
Occupy my lowly heart
Own it all and reign supreme
Conquer ev’ry rebel pow’r
Let no vice or sin remain
That resists Your holy war
You have loved and purchased me
Make me Yours forever more

Did we in our own strength confide
Our striving would be losing
Were not the right Man on our side
The Man of God’s own choosing
Dost ask who that may be
Christ Jesus it is He
Lord Sabaoth His name
From age to age the same
And He must win the battle
And tho’ this world with devils filled
Should threaten to undo us
We will not fear for God hath willed
His truth to triumph thru us
The prince of darkness grim
We tremble not for him
His rage we can endure
For lo his doom is sure
One little word shall fell him
A mighty fortress, a rock unfailing
The King of Glory forever amen
For endless ages enthroned in praises
The King of Glory forever amen
That word above all earthly pow’rs
No thanks to them abideth
The Spirit and the gifts are ours
Thru Him who with us sideth
Let goods and kindred go
This mortal life also

I was blinded by my sin
Had no ears to hear Your voice
Did not know Your love within
Had no taste for heaven’s joys
Then Your Spirit gave me life
Opened up Your word to me
Through the gospel of Your Son
Gave me endless hope and peace
Help me now to live a life
That’s dependent on Your grace
Keep my heart and guard my soul
From the evils that I face
You are worthy to be praised
With my ev’ry thought and deed
O great God of highest heav’n
Glorify Your Name through me
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THURSDAY - ROMANS 6
22 But now having been freed from sin and enslaved to God, you
derive your ]benefit, resulting in sanctification, and the outcome,
eternal life. 23 For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is
eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Romans 6:22,23

Living Hope
How great the chasm that lay between us
How high the mountain I could not climb
In desperation (But by Your Grace) I turned to heaven
And spoke Your name into the night
Then through the darkness Your loving-kindness
Tore through the shadows of my soul
The work is finished the end is written
Jesus Christ my living hope
Who could imagine so great a mercy
What heart could fathom such boundless grace
The God of ages stepped down from glory
To wear my sin and bear my shame
The cross has spoken I am forgiven
The King of kings calls me His own
Beautiful Savior I’m Yours forever
Jesus Christ my living hope
Hallelujah praise the One who set me free
Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me
You have broken every chain
There’s salvation in Your name
Jesus Christ my living hope
Then came the morning that sealed the promise
Your buried body began to breathe
Out of the silence the Roaring Lion
Declared the grave has no claim on me
Jesus Yours is the victory
Jesus Christ my living hope
Oh God You are my living hope
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FRIDAY – 2 CORINTHIANS 12
“9 And He has said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for power
is perfected in weakness.” Most gladly, therefore, I will rather boast
about my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ may dwell in me.
10 Therefore I am well content with weaknesses, with insults, with
distresses, with persecutions, with difficulties, for Christ’s sake; for
when I am weak, then I am strong.”
2 Corinthians 12:9,10

Amazing Grace / My Chains
Amazing grace how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost but now I’m found
Was blind but now I see

‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed
My chains are gone I’ve been set free
My God my Savior has ransomed me
And like a flood His mercy reigns
Unending love amazing grace
The Lord has promised good to me
His word my hope secures
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow
The sun forbear to shine
But God who called me here below
Will be forever mine
Will be forever mine
You are forever mine

Our times are in the Father’s hand,
Our anchor is secure.
O Church of Christ, upon that day
When all are gathered in,
When every tear is wiped away
With every trace of sin;
Where justice, truth and beauty shine,
And death is passed away,
Where God and man will dwell as one
For all eternity.
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SUNDAY - PSALM 98
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”1 O sing to the Lord a new song, for He has done wonderful things,
His right hand and His holy arm have gained the victory for Him.
2 The LORD has made known His salvation; He has revealed His
righteousness in the sight of the nations. 3 He has remembered His
lovingkindness and His faithfulness to the house of Israel; all the
ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our God.”

SATURDAY – MATTHEW 16

All Praise To Him

“18 I also say to you that you are Peter, and upon this rock I will build My
church; and the gates of Hades will not overpower it.”
Matthew 16:18

All praise to Him the God of light
Who formed the mountains by His might
All praise to Him Who names the stars
That sing His fame in skies afar
All praise to Him Who reigns in love
Who guides the galaxies above
Yet bends to hear our every prayer
With sovereign pow’r and tender care

O Church Of Christ Invincible
O Church of Christ, invincible,
The people of the Lord,
Empowered by the Spirit’s breath
And nourished by his word.
His covenant of grace will be
Our portion evermore,
For He who called us will not change,
Our help and our reward.
O chosen people called by grace,
The sons of Abraham,
Who walk by faith and things unseen,
And on His promise stand,
That every nation of the earth
Will hear about this love
That causes broken hearts to heal
And pays our debts with blood.
O Church of Christ in sorrow now,
Where evil lies in wait;
When trials and persecutions come
This light will never fade.
For though the hordes of hell may rage,
Their power will not endure;

All praise to Him Whose love is seen
In Christ the Son the servant King
Who left behind His glorious throne
To pay the ransom for His own
All praise to Him Who humbly came
To bear our sorrow sin and shame
Who lived to die Who died to rise
The all-sufficient sacrifice
All praise to Him whose pow’r imparts
The love of God within our hearts
The Spirit of all truth and peace
The fount of joy and holiness
To Father Son and Spirit now
Our souls we lift our wills we bow
To You the Triune God we raise
With loving hearts our song of praise
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